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M-137 WALLACE B. BOLINGER COLLECTION, 1907-1961. 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Miscellaneous collection of Bolinger, a forester and artist, ca. 1907-1909; includes 
photographs of Bolinger, diary of J.E. Benedict, land diagrams, Choctaw County, Alabama.  1 
box. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Land diagrams, Choctaw County, Alabama, 1909. 
   Letter, 1961. 
 
 002  Photos: 
    Boly with Monte. 
    Group pictures. 
    Dr. Schenck's house. 
    After lunch Boly, Benedict. 
    Top of Mt. Mitchell, Mitchell's monument and grave; Jeff   
     Richardson, Robbin E. Boly. 
    Boly with Monte. 
    School house. 
    Our trail through the burnt Balsam; district near Mitchell; fire killed  
     Balsam firs; photo knob in the distance. 
    Jeff Richardson Boly. 
    Left to Right:  Feb. 2, 1907 
     B.R.- Benedict Richardson. 
     M.- Robbins Frances Emigh Crocker. 
     B.- Switzer (Bumbuy). 
     (Lauderburn). 
    Left to Right:  Switzer, Rhodes, Holmes, Richardson,   
     Delavderborn, Robbins, Boly in front (Bolnigue). 
    Monte . 
    Jeff Richardson Boly. 
    Group pictures. 
    On Caeser's Head: 
     Benedict, Robbins. 
     Richardson. 
     4 unknown. 
